I share stories about the beginning of my involvement with the journal, and the path to launching the journal.
In summer 2016, I was asked about my interest in the editor in chief position for a new ISTH journal, "ISTH Communications." After review of the case statement for the journal, I prepared a letter outlining my editorial vision. The introduction to the letter is shown in Figure 2 shows the cover design selection, which was an iterative process in- In January 2017 the launch took place for author submissions and we invited authors to prepare review articles for the first issue.
Procedures for article transfers were developed in collaboration with JTH editors Rosendaal and Reitsma, and we engaged methodological reviewers. Initial response of the research community was outstanding, with more than 20 articles submitted in the first 5 weeks.
Discussions with associate editors centered on the journal's vision, final planning for its components, article expectations and just getting to know each other. This team continues to today in guiding the Journal to success.
By July 2017, the first issue was published with great excitement, and although we are an online journal, thousands of print copies were distributed for promotion at the ISTH Berlin Congress. After experiencing the enthusiasm, we decided that each year we would print the issue coinciding with ISTH Congresses.
RPTH is fortunate for the support of the scientific community in trusting us to publish their work, and sustaining the journal as we enter our fourth year in 2020. This support allowed us to surpass expectations on number of publications and indexing milestones. We have achieved indexing milestones that allow your publications to be listed on PubMed Central and included in the Journal Citation Reports, which leads us to an impact factor. We look forward to full indexing and our first impact factor, 6 increasing publication frequency this year to better serve our au- 
